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Mory Singer Building the Skylark

Tb» cranberry crop la abort. Will 
thia be of any raving nervier to Ibe 
turkey?

Japan baa bought up all the White 
bead torpedo», tu England. Let us 
hope nobody «III carry the new. to 
Hobaon

A bride freed a white dove aa an 
augury of good fortune. A homing 
pigeon would bate Iwcu more appro 
prtate.

If Wlaant Burbank wishes to confer 
a real beueflt upon buinauity let him 
develop a kind of blackberries that will 
grow where there are no snake*

John 1). Rockefeller baa decided not 
to grant any more Interviews to news 
paper men. Thia Is too bad. The Inter
viewa with him were ao amusing.

Mississippi baa sued the oil trust for 
ll.480.lU0 for alleged violation of the 
state anti-trust law. We know what 
Chancellor I lay thinks of Mississippi.

“The prime requisite of suocees with 
poultry," says a Seattle paper. "Is pa 
tlence." That seems to be the prime 
requisite of success In almost »very 
Une, except gambling.

tuns seems wrong. Is with YOU. Stull« 
at tbe world and It will smile right 
back at you. The attitude of oth»r pw 
pie toward you Is governed largely by 
your attitude toward them. You 
what you giv* If you have a sour 
position It will show In your fare, 
iwople will turn away from you. 
are not looking for trouble In 
world; and w» turn away from It when 
«re can. And tf you are lugging trouble 
around with you, your fare give» u- 
warning, and w» turn away from It. 
Either that, or we'll give you srewl for 
soowL Aa a general thing ws ar» elth»r 
attracted or repulaoi by the fare of 
th.we ws meet, that I* th» expression 
of th» fare Rome faces hare beautiful 
fMturea and rare complexion, but th< 
Indlcattona of a mean disposition are * 
plain that th»re la no beauty there. And 
*»me feature* are positively ugly, yet 
are ao lighted up hy th» evlden.-ea of a 
sweet, kind and loving disposition tn 
aid» that we forget th» feature* and 
see real beauty. Haven’t you MMIced 
that bable* sweet. Inn sent little bable* 
will go to some people at onre and to 
others not at *11. no matter how much 
they are and gaMMI WE
babies are looking for love. An<! th»' 
■an generally tell. They look first at 
th» fare It either attracts or repel* 
And tl>« face le merely the Indicator of 
what ta behind, away back In the mind 
We grow up. but we never get over 
looking for love. And we Judge at first 
by the fare. You can't keep an unlove 
ly disposition and a lovely fare. Th< 
fare will finally tell the story.

DITOMALS
OPINIONS OF GREAT PAPERS ON IMPORTANT SUBJECTS

The king of the nature fakers is the 
man wbo raises for the market Long 
Island ducklings. Rhode Island geese. 
Philadelphia squabs and Jersey chick
ens on the same Illinois farm.

A Chicago Baptist congregation has 
turned Its church building over tern 
porarily to some Jewish worshipers 
who are without a religious home. The 
millennium Is Just over the hill.

worth of standing timber 
annually tn tbe United

is a corruption for 
Milan, which city at one

A Connecticut man claims to have In
vented a milking machine that "works 
Just like a calf." Doubtless It Is an 
imprvvrtuent on the calf tn one respect. 
It doesn't have to be choked off.

"What becomes of all the old straw 
hats’" queries an exchange. We are 
not certain, but since you mention It we 
may aa well confess that we have been 
suspect.ng the breakfast food people.

A Georgia man committed suicide be
cause bls wife continually scolded him. 
coward that he was: Still. It may be 
that he bad rheumatism or something 
and couldn't run fast enough to get 
away from her.

When you remember that It took the 
British ParTlament nearly 300 yoars to 
pass the corn laws Its action In de
voting scarcely a century to the con
sideration of the "deceased wife's sis
ter" bill seems hasty and Impulsive in 
the extreme.

New York has a new society of worn 
en called the Civic and Industrial 
League, the purpose of which Is to ad
vance before the Legislature all meas
ures that favor women. I<oes not this 
mean that the society will support all 
worthy legislation of every kind? Every 
good measure is good for women.

Co-operation la Invited by the Mayor 
of Lichfield. England. In repairing the 
bouse of Michael Johnson, where the 
son. Bamuei—the great Doctor Johnson 
—was born. In the house was the book 
shop where proud young Samuel re
fused to stand behind the counter. 
Years later, after bls father’s death. 
Johnson made a pilgrimage of repent
ance to Litchfield, and with bead un
covered. stood for an hour In the rain 
before the shop.

The decline of churches In such 
places as some of the "hill towns” of 
New England Is Dot surprising. It Is 
inevitable, since the villages themselves 
have declined and decayed. But In 
a region which Is not decaying, but 
flourishing and Increasing In popula
tion and wealth, even right within the 
suburbs of this metropolis, the decline 
and abandonment of churches should 
be a matter of serious concern, says an 
editorial in the New York Tribune. It 
la a grand thing for a church to be 
able to say It Is building a new edifice 
somewhere In the world very day of 
the year. But what of Its congrega
tions which are dying out and Its 
buildings which are being abandoned?

While there may be more or loss 
change or variation, men are of prac
tically the same stature and the same 
else of brain to-day as they were be 
fore the dawn of history. In prehls 
torlc ages the sise of the human brain 
Increased enormously. It Is now larger 
relatively to the bulk of body than that 
of any other mammal, and Is propor
tionately five or six times larger than 
that of any Simian now existing. In 
the Simians and In mammals generally 
aa In the elephant and horse, wherever 
there la much cerebral substance there 
Is a corresponding “educability” or 
power of storing up Individual expert 
ence. But In man the increased bulk 
of brain ceased In the early palaeo 
lithic times. "Educability” then began 
to differentiate the human races.

Did you ever think about your face, 
and wbat an Important part It plays In 
your relation toward the remainder of 
the universe? So far aa you are con
cerned. the world is Just what It ap
pears to be. If you get up in the morn
ing with a grouch on. tbe world will be 
(Touchy, too. If you look grouchy at 
tbe breakfast table, you'll find mighty 
few loving smiles In response. Even 
your food will resent your disposition 
toward things In general; and you 
won't enjoy your breakfast. And when 
you go to your work even tbe trees, tbe 
grass, the flowers and tbe whole face 
of nature will reflect your own state of 
■Ind as If from a mirror. Yet there's 
nothing tbe matter with tbe food, tbe 
flowers, tbe trees, tbe grass, or tbe 
whole face of nature. All are natural 
ami normal. Tbe trouble, when all na

IMMIGRATION CAN NOT BE REGULATED
HE new nunIgration •»uiiiiisalon. after Jun 
ketlng about Europe for some time, at public 
expeoa* Is about to sail for home. Is-irl ut 
with It. as th«* whole fruit of It» labor* n 
plan to keep cruiciml and vletou* foreton 
era from immigrating here lu future. Thia 
plan Is a requlreiueirt that every Immigrant

hereafter shall t>»»r a rertillcat«* of go«l character fro-n 
bis home authorltl,**. rertlllvsl to hy an American consul.

This, at first glam*», hwka like an »x,v*ll»nt Idea; at 
any rate, every American vv.tukl like t*> have c rm ml I and 
vicious foretooere kept out of live reuntry, and to ma',<* 
a law that they must keep out *e»ma to settle the matt *r 
But. ou examination. It «III be Men that‘such a law 
coulit not be enforced and might as well not tw* made

With our enormous and unpollcod «vast line* with 
thousands of mile* of unpret«'t«l border on the north 
and south. It Is luiposalble to keep out of the country any 
white person that want* to enter. Onre a foreigner la on 
territory of five Unit«! States, he would be safe, for 
there Is no meant of distinguishing him from hundreds 
of thousands of other* There Is no way of registering 
and keeping ac«vunt of tkkiau.000 i»*>*pb-. nor of prevent
ing as many a« wish to from Joining theiu.

The Unit«! States Is Ik'Iptess, ami .-ancot protect Itself 
from the fi«s*d of humanity that Is isvurlng In on It every 
year. Even prohibiting Immigration altogethre would Is* 
useless. We might a» well make up our niuala that th * 
country will continue to t*e tbe refuge of I lie criminals 
and th«* vicious of the world, and trust to our vlgUau e 
and alertne«. and to a drastic enforcement of our own 
law» to prevent them from Injuring ua after they 
— Indianapolis Suu.
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Invention of an Italian—Pro

The storage capacity of the yards of 
tbe Pennsylvania railroad has incre-ned 
AU per cent In ten year*

It has been calculated that fifty mil 
Ion dollars'

Is destroyed 
State*

"Milliner" 
loner," from
time gave the fashion to Europe In all 
matters of taste In woman's beadgear.

Tbe latest fashion amoug Austrian 
painters Is to establish themselves 
picturesque points In the mountains 
summer, and make the portraits 
tourists amid such surrounding*

Kentucky with a population of fifty- 
five to each square mile, lias only S 1-10 
miles of railroad Hue for each KU 
wjuare mile* and 14.3 miles for eact 
10,000 In habitant* Indiana with a 
p>pulatlon of seventy-six for each 
square mile, has 19.2 miles of railway 
per 100 square mile*

White elephant parties arc ths lat
est and most novel society functions 
participated tn lately, 
ings every member is 
thing be can find no 
recent meeting ten out
present brought nothing but their bus
band*— Avada (Colo.) Discoverer.

Every one knows w hat an explosion 
is; but its opposite, an Implosion, Is leas 
familiar. At great deptbs In tbe sea 
tbe conditions are favorable for Its 
production. At 2J00 fathoms the pres
sure 1* roughly speaking, two and a 
half tons to the square Inch; that Is 
to say. several times greater than tbit 
exerted by tbe steam on tbe piston of a 
¡•owerful

A new 
tbe field. 
It Is the
feasor Cuccurullo—and It has made 
upon tbe scientific world of Italy an 
Impression so good that an institution 
is to be established outside Roma for 
practically testing its virtue under tbe 
surveillance of a committee of tbe 
beat experts in tbe country. Tbe sana
torium will be isolated, and twelve 
eases selected as being typical will be 
admitted for treatment

John W. Gates says that not all worn 
en. but some of them are very pool 
speculator* and recalls this Incident: 
“A young friend of mine bas a pretty 
cousin. He was going to tbe ra<-es tbe 
other day, and site called bitn up on the 
telephone and asked him to put 110 on 
Forest King for her. 'Very well,’ be 
said. *1’11 do it If you'll pay me back.’ 
'Of course I’ll pay you back, you horrid 
thing.'. ’Ail right,' said be. 'You didn't 
last time.’ 'Ob. well,' said she. 'last 
time the horse didn't win. you know.’

TIPPING THE MOTORMAN.

Why th» Car Ilan So Fast tor a Maa 
Who Was Late.

The man was late leaving bls hotel 
this morning and be bad to run to Stb 
and Central streets for a car, says the 
Kansas City Star. The motorman 
didn't see him, aj>parently. snd tbe con
ductor was 
man was a 
lie ran for 
platform.

“Going some," be said to a fellow 
p:.ssenger as soon as be could speak.

"le*” tbe other replied, "going ax- 
ceptionally fast.”

A trace of Irony was In bls voice.
'That's only because Mr. Bigboy Is 

on thv car. He got on at 18tb and Wal
nut streets and I »aw biin g'i forward 
to tbe motorman with watch Io one 
baud and a coin In tbe otber. Prlma 
facie evidence to me tbat be bad tip
ped tbe motorman. They'll overlook a 
few people; they'll take a few ebsm-es. 
But they probably will land him at tbe 
depot In time for bls train.”

’Tipping a motorman? That's a new 
one ou me,” the sprinter said.

"But It Isn't anything very new,” bls 
Informant said. "It's quite a custom, 
••specially when a man who can afford 
it wants to make a certain train, 
becoming quite common.”

fereon'a Becwrtary of Stat» at the time of th» nominating 
«‘mention of 1808. and Jam»« Monroe holding tbe same 
lurtfollo under President Madison when h» was nomi
nated In ISlti.

Madison, Monroe and J. tj. Adatne found th» cabinet a 
stepping stone to the highest honor III th» gift of 'he 
people, but thia political history has never repeat«l Itself. 
No man now alive can recall a time. however, when four 
members of the same i-ablnet were prominently inentlou- 
«1 aa candidate» for the Presidency In th» same year. 
Secretary iMrtelyou, Secretary Taft and eg Secretary 
Shaw will find no precedent for the elevation of a cabi
net minister, other than a Secretary of Stat», to th» of- 
Are of President.

Superstitious twrsona who may admire Mr. Foraker 
and Mr Knox will probably be Impressed with th» fact 
that no senator of th» United States ever stepped direct
ly from hla senatorial offi.-e Into that of the Presidency. 
In fact only two or three ex senators have been elected 
President, altlsnigh some of the moat distinguish«! tn»tu- 
bers of the upper house ha»» been dlaaitpolntod aspi
rants for the otflee. Among the Presidents who held of- 
Are suhMspient to the time of John Quincy Adams la to 
be recalled Andrew Jacksoa, who resigned from the Sen
ate to he a candidate for President, but who was de
feated That waa In the campaign In which Jaekaon was 
opposed by J Q. Adams, resulting In the election of 
td.-uns hy the llouae of Representatives. When at last 
Jackson waa sl«-t«l President be bad been out 
Senate four years. Utica Glob».
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WILL PRECEDENT BE BROKEN?

RECEDENT will be 
present Preaideutlal 
nat«L Slu«v 1824 no 
bas beeu el»vat«-d to
United States, and only three lu the whole 
history of tbe government. In 1824 Jolin 
Quincy Adam* of Maaaaehusett* was the 

of the Whigs against Andrew Ja«k»on. but 
n--> choice by tbe people, and Mr. Adams was 
the votes of tbe House of Reprr«»utatlve*. At

candidate 
there was 
elected by 
the time of bis election Adams was Secretary of State n
•the cabinet of I'rvsldent Monroe. The two Immediate 
predectwsors of President John Quincy Adams were al-' 
members of the cabinet at thé time of their nomination 
for the Presidency. James Madison being President Jef

THE UNCONQUERED MOORS

A ishnutly Ila 11 (hat Claimed
20,000 Portuicueue V Icllau».

France and Simin, who under tbe 
terms of tbe Algeciras International 
couferem-e. have the resjionsiblllty of 
policing Morocco, may find the task a 
dlflb-ult. If not !mi»ssible. one. The re
sistance of the M airs at Casablanca, 
where tbe French, with all their su
perior equipment, have been barely

STRAW VOTE FOR PRESIDENT
HE Chicago Tribune haa tieen taklhg 
of tl>» editore of tlw> Middle West ou 
of Republlcan l’realdentlal candidata*
a*knl th» Itepubllean «Ilture of llllnol* 
Imllsna, Michigan. Wisconsin. Minnesota, 
thè two Dakota* Nebraakn Missouri xnd 
Kansas If they aiqnvived thè progreaslv» 

isdleles of l'realdeut R«»»evrlt. Of thè replica l.Mtu ap- 
pruved tbe pollclee of thè admlnlstrallou ami U3 dld m»t.

lo thè queatlon. "do you prefer a progressive or con
servative man for l’resldent RooM-vell's succvwaor?” 1.433 
want a progressive and ITU a conservative.

For firet cholre of candidate» tM4 «ere for Taft. lui 
for l’anmm. 151» for Falrtank* Iti for Knox. 184 fur 
llughr* 23W for Ia toilette, and scattering vote» for a 
doaen otber* l’resldent Rmuevelt r«-»ned 138 rete* 
bui thè Tribune explalna tbat In thè great majority of 
answers r«-elv«! tbe voterà espresse,! tbemaelvva lu fa
vor of Rimoevelt If be cnutd b» prevali«! on to acrept tbs 
noto inatto*—Toledo Biade.
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THE STORMsame walls are visible today 
liuudred bricked up cells In which 
ibis occasion and at other times 
fanatical fury Christiana were 
mured while living as a punishment
refusing to become renegades to their 
creed.

After this disa-ter Portugal gradual 
ly withdrew from Morocco. and In 1'kU 
what remained of Her <x>uquesta waa 
«1«! to England aa part of the dowry 
■f tbe Infanta Catherine of Itragiinza.

Tl Ml LT IN THE STREETS OF < ASABLANCA.

busy i-olle-tlng fares. The 
good sprinter, however, so 
It and boarded the rear

lias 
has 
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hundred 
all the

of the garrison, was surprised 
vigilant Moors, and but few 
with their Ilves. Finally the 
prudently abandoned Tangier.

tbe
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.«tot a Pl»»s»r.
'Thia scheme of mine,” said tbe pro

moter, "will make you rich.”
"Maybe,” said tbe plain, easy-going 

"But If I had the money necea- 
to take tbe chance I'd feel so rich 
there would be no need of going 
further.”—Washington 8tar.

man. 
»•ry 
that 
any

A National I.eaBlng.
"That humorous poet writes timer 

leks better than anything else.”
'That's on account of bls Irlah wit" 

—Baltimore American.

able to bold tbelr own Is a foretaste 
of what may be expected If tbe Moors 
be<ouie suddenly and generally aroused 
Every European country which 
undertaken to subdue the Moors 
failed, and France may well 
before attempting tbe task.

Portugal was for several 
years In possession of nearly
Moorish ports on tbe Atlantic. Includ
ing Casablanca. In 1578. under Dim 
Sebastian, she attempted to subdue the 
whole country and failed most tragic
ally. A Duke of Leinster and many 
other gentlemanly adventurers J lined 
Doni Sebastian's standards and liegan 
the Journey to the capital, which so 
many conquerors hare undertaken, but 
In which no single one has aucewded. 
at least not since the day when tbe 
green banners of the Prophet of Islam 
were first flung to the breezes from 
battlements of Fez.

I tom Sebastian and bls army 
20,<0)0 men. together with the
counted adventurers wliu had '’»lie to 
gcther from all over <'lirlao-iidoni to 
follow so gallant and so generous a 
prince, met their fate in tbe valley by 
Alkesar, which Is watered by a shal
low river Identified as tbe Llxus of 
Pliny. There 20,000 men were cut to 
plei-es by the Moorish cavalry, and 
those who dleel here by the sword were 
the fortunate members of the army. 
According to some accounts. Dim Se
bastian and the more notable of bls 
followers, wounded or captives, were 
taken to Mequlnez. where, after they 
had graced the triumph of tbe terrible 
Sultan. AMel-Melet, their conquerer, 
the greater number of them were 
burled alive In tbe city walla In these

who became the wife of Charles II. In 
Tangier tbe English held on grimly for 
twenty year* harassed all that time 
by the Moors. On one occasion the 
Earl of Tevlott, tbe British governor, 
with most of his officers and a large 
imrtlon 
by the 
escaped 
English

In 1850 tin- Sismlards. under O'Don
nell. Invaded Morocco. Iient upon ob
taining satisfaction for undoubted In
juries at the hands of tbe lawless 
Moors, and |ierhaps with thoughts of 
permanent «inquest If nil went well. 
From !<».<»»» to <10.000 men were en
gaged for two yearn, with henry cas
ual tire. an<l even greater losses from 
sickness. At the end of the second 
campaign the Spaniards declarivl their 
honor satisfied, and retired, having ac
complish«! no permanent result.

In 1SP3 the Moors attack«! the Span
ish possession of Melilla, and the Ma
drid government. If hungry for adven
ture. ha<l every 
Justification, for 
but very wisely 
the opportunity,
coat In life and treaaure that would b» 
entail«! In a contest with these fierce 
marauders.

opportunity, and even 
a punitive expedition, 
did not avail Itself of 

It knew the fearful

DI germ«.
"Everything she telle you la an ex

aggeration.”
"Did you ever ask her her age or the 

size of her shore?”—Bon Virant

I
There never was a woman who didn't 

occasionally pray for a change In her 
buabaud'a disposition.

Ura»kle t>»aerf|><laa at Ils < «ml»« by 
<»»• Whe Live» la Tall the Tale.
"The weather condition*" be »aid. 

"had been precisely those to make th« 
ei|s-rlenee,l navigator cautious.

“Ths morning was sultry. There waa 
not a breath of air stirring. When 
the sun wna half way up to the leiilth 
It showed aa a dull copper 
faintly bluish haxe rested 
horizon.

"When the tide began to 
almoat luqierveptlbl» breeze 
from the rou'weat Just enough to makr 
tbe flags tall off at Intervals and then 
settle dowu and flap feebly against tbe 
staffs.

"Banks of clouds appeared, and 
Anally massed themselves In the west 
ern sky. I said to myself that It was 
no time to la» at sea that at high wa
ter there would be something doing up 
aloft and lower down.

"latter the clouds liegan to draw wa
ter. The heavy bank seeme-l to part 
and one portion of It bore away to the 
south'ard and the other to the nor'ard. 
A few big drops of rain fell, but that 
waa all we got of It. In the course 
of the afternoon I ventured out.

"Along toward low water the light 
breeze of wind failed. There was a 
dead calm. I had all sail set. but <v>uld 
not keep steerage way. She simply 
drift«! with the tide. The surface of 
the gea was like glass, save for a long 
swell that came In from seaward.

"Over In ?he no t boast tbe |>eak of 
a cloud showed Itself. It was fringe« 1 
with light. It mount«! rapidly. Other 
clouds seemed to tie pushing It up.

"The white fringe «!ge>l the 
tous hank they were forming, 
this tbe color was dull leaden

"I knew 
baul«l my 
eye all tbe 
•aiming up 
which the breeze had Is-en blowing be
fore the dead calm.

"Suddenly a rliqile appeared on the 
water beneath the dark cloud with Its 
fringe of white and sails of vessels up 
to windward drop|ied as If the halyards 
had been cut. I «>uld see men scurry
ing alsiut the deck*

"A yellow rutile ap|>ear«l u|»n the 
water, advancing with Inconceivable ve
locity. Beyond It was a wall of tor
rential rain, rent by blinding streaks 
of lightning 
der

"I 
that 
gale 
water, follow«! closely by the line of 
yellow foam, wna almost upon me.

"What waa I to do? I could let the 
sails go by the run, drop the anchor, 
pay out all my line and hang on. But 
what If the gale should tie ao stiff that 
she couldn't lie to It? Then I would 
have to buoy my anchor line and acud 
with bare poire till the gale blew Itself 
out.

"While these thoughts were flashing 
through my tnlnd It came to a point 
where something must be done quickly.

"Without another Inatant'a hesitation 
I got out, took my can<ie under my arm 
and walked ashore, barely In time to 
keep from getting wet above the knee*” 
—Washington Poet.
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what that meant, 
ground tackle, keeping an 
time on the bank of cloud 
against the direction from

I over-

Peal after peal of tbun- 
came In quick succession.
vainly tried to head the craft so 
she would take the onset of the 
head on. The dark ripple on tbe

Arssslsa Km slat Ins.
Little Johnnie, having In Ms posses

sion a couple of bantam hens which 
laid very small eggs, suddenly hit on a 
plan. Going one morning to the fowl 
run, Johnnie's fattier was surprised to 
And an ostrich egg tied to one of the 
beams and above It a card with the 
words:

"Keep your eye on thia and do your 
best.”—Ixindon Tld Bit*

If you are ambitious to give entire 
satisfaction to some living creature on 
earth, get yourself a dog.

«TRAIN ON RAILS.

Th»» I v.4era» Mask a»v»rer T»»si»a 
lk»a Urik»» Slesl.

Saving armor plat«*» ami project 11»* 
"there la ihi material In Hi» wliol» field 
of *tre| manufacture which Io aubject 
to such «ever», such absolutely hrutpl 
treatment aa tlie steel rail.” auya D»g- 
tar Marshall In McClure** It uniat en 
dure »very Imaginable kind of st res» 
It 1» alternately Iient. t«lat«l ami bam 
aivred; It must be hard euough to re- 
slat erualilng and abrasion; It uiu»l ■•» 
tough enough to re»l»l fracture It 
muol undergo much severer tension 
than bridge otwd; In fact, the rails 
of u line form practically ou» «mtlnu 
oua bridge from terminal to terminal. 
Ami each rail uiuat bear th» terrific 
otreaa of direct «intact with the wheels 
of lucomotlvoa and «sir»; yet. said a 
prominent railroad malinger rorently, 
tin* rails are mad» with much lew ^t- 
teutlou to quality Ilian the different 
psrts of a bridge. Bridge atrel Io uiad» 
with all poaatbl» care; the ap«-inoa 
Bone of the railroads offering bridge 
«•utnieta being carrlml out to the let 
ter by th» bridge atrel manufacturer* 
«ho use only the o|>en hearth product.

lu making atrel ralla by Ibe Besaeiiier 
pro-«-»* the Iron la flrat irewered from 
tbe ore hy aaiieltliigl areuud, all the 
•«•rtsm and aa uiucb of th« other luqiur 
Itlra aa poaaltile are blown out by 
atrennia of air In a «inverter; third, tbe 
(■erventiigv of cartkvn desired la Intro
duce«! Into the "tilown” metal; fourth, 
tbe heated metal, now Besuw-gier aleel. 
la cast Into an Ingot.

Imai of all. the Ingot la roll«l down 
Into the finish«! atrel rail It la tsmal 
ble hy tbe Besuu-mer proees» to «mtrul 
p»rf«-tly the cartaon In the ore the 
prlncqial hardening »lenient lu the rail 

bill aa tb» pboaphoru* which make» 
ralla brittla, cannot be removed by this 
prmv«* whatever percentage of phoo- 
pborua eil»<s In the ore will persist In 
tlie roll. An Ideal rail should coulaln 
sixty five hundredths of I per rout of 
carbon, tun more than ala one bun- 
dre.ltIva per cent of phuaqdsini* amt l.t 
to 1.3 |ier rout of manganese.

Ralla of such •■um|»»ltlou wear mag 
nUI,«mitly and lia«» beeu knowu to last 
a dozen years under the moot exacting 
train*- to l*e found lu this or any other 
eouutry. A«v>rdlug to the Scientific 
Amrrlcau the standard of rail «aupo- 
•itlou adapted by the manufacturer» 
tlu-iuselv«*» and now In use by them Is 
aa folio«a Carbon, half of 1 per rent; 
pboopborua. not more than one-tenth 
of 1 t*er rent; manganese, eight tvutlis 
to one and one-tenth per rent. It will 
be even that there 1» a <u l*er rent In 
creaaJ of phoaidairua In the rails of to
day as «aiipared with ti»e phosphorus 
In the Ideal rail mentioned above. It 
Is rails «mtalultig thia exiwaa of phos
phorus that have been breaking so fre
quently during the past winter.

T» Make Bakaaarlaes Sate.
Two offirera of the Brlll-b navy, t’ont- 

mander llall and Staff 8urg«>n Itee* 
have Invented an apparatua which, Il la 
expeet«sl. will remove the preaeut dan
ger* to crews navigating submarine 
boat* Bays the New York Suu. It Is 
design«! to enable tbe men ti^ ee>-a;ie 
from tbe vrooel eveu If It la filled with 
water’or polauuoua gave*

Experiments carried out by tbe ad
miralty at I’ortmuoutb proved. It Is 
eluted, tbat tbe ap|*aratus will fulfill 
what Is claimed for It. and It Is likely 
to be adopted aoon by the British Q«*eL 

The iuveutlon reaeuiblea a diving hel
met with a Jacket attached. It con
tains aa lugeuloua oxygen generator, 
tbe chief feature of wblcb Is that tlie 
oxygen may be breathed and rebreatb- 
ed rc|»-nt«ily for several hours, because 
tbe carbonic acid In tlie respired air la 
atiaorb<*d by a aiss-lal substance called 
ozylltbe.

Tbe apparatua also baa tbe qualities 
of a life buoy, and the wearer when 
under water can by a simple manipula
tion rise to tbe surface rapidly am! 
flout until rcaeuwl. The apparatus 
can be bung handily within a subma
rine beat, and can I* donn«J In thirty 
aeeond* Even In tbe moat poisonous 
fumes of chlorine ga* wtili-b sen water 
generates when It come» In «mtnet with 
tbe batteries of submarine boats, the 
wearer can live for au hour and twen
ty minute*

Commander Hall says he do«*» not 
wunt to keep tlie patent a »« ret, and 
there la no reason why foreign govern
ment» should not use the apparatu*

HI* Malt Over Nmall Nam.
A wealthy Frenchman recently 

bought a ticket at a I'arls railway ter- 
mlnu* but mlaa«l the train he Intend
ed to take. While waiting for tbe next 
train, which left ttvo hours later, he 
studied tbe comp.lliy's tariff to pass 
away tlie time.

lie then found, says tbe Railway and 
Engineering Review, that he had Is-en 
charged 14 fram-a 45 i-enlltuea, wlu-reas 
the pr<qier fare was only 14 franca 42 
centime* He a»k«l for hla money hack 
nt tbe offii-e. but without result. An 
Interview with the station master was 
also unsuccessful. He afterward wrote 
a number of letters to the company, but 
recelvml no answer. He then ootn- 
meni-ed an action to recover the 3 cen
time*

He won the action In the lower court, 
but the company took It to the appeal 
court, afterward to the Cour de Ciia- 
antlon. Both courts dlamloaod the np- 
|ienl and the company wna ordered to 
pay the plaintiff the 3 centime*

The coot to the nimpnny amounted to 
8.250 franc* or (1.030.

Haw «ba DM II.
"Mrs. rlmuffeurly Is always running 

down p«>ple when I go out with bar In 
her auto.”

"Doesn't she ever get arrest«!?” 
"No, they can't arr<*»t you for go* 

alplng, can they?”—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

She Didn't Flag.
He—Piny something, won't you?
8he (moving toward the piano)—» 

What shall I ¡day?
He (obligingly)—Oh, It doesn't mat

ter. All pl«-«*» sound alike to me.— 
Homerville Journal.

About tlie only thing that can be 
said In favor of store teeth la that they 
are better than none.

Egotism Is the prlnHpnl Ingredleut 
In tbe eelf made mail's couiposltlou.

Dorothy pl< k«l up a rsw. whereu|a>n 
all the petals fell off "I guess this 
rose le molting, mamma,” ah» said. 
"The feathers has cum» out.”

Teacher (to new pupil) lb. you 
know anything alsiut draylng. Touiaiy? 
I'uinniy Ye* ma'am Teacher Wbat 
can you draw? Tommy My breath, 
ma'am.

"Oh. dear!“ algbod tbyrar-old Tsrry. 
“I wlah I waa twlua." “Why?" asked 
bls mother "Hu I «mid send the oilier 
half to b-liool while thia half went fiali 
Ing.” he replied.

IJttl» lleaal» was suffering from the 
•araehe and. i-alllng tier mother to th» 
sofa on which »lie waa lying, »lie said I 
"Maniiua, If I should die don't forgvt 
to put uiy dolls In uiouriilug.“

Harold had been In the «mutry f«*r 
two weeka and u|a>u hla return hla llt- 
tl» slater aak»d If lie had said his pray
er» »very nlglil. "Not on**." he ro- 
pllnl. "I Just had a sure enough vaca
tion."

Isabel of llooton was s|s*iidlng a few 
««>ks with her «lUslii llesale, lu Ills 
«mutry. "Ia*t's go I* the pantry alii 
get aouie cake," sand lh*»»l» on» day. 
“For pity's sake, don't say panl(y any 
more,” anld laabel; "say irouaery.”

“Now, Margie, you must do »• main 
ma telle you W lien I waa a little girl 
ilk» you I was alwny» oliedlellt " Mar
gie (»<«1 5) I'm glad you told uie. 
uiamiua. When I have any children 
I'll tell Uieiu wbat a good llltl» girl 
tbelr grandma was.

“Now, Johnny.” said the Hunday 
si lioul toacber, "reu you tell uiv wbat 
a hypocrite It??’’ "Ye* lua'am," an 
ewered Johnny. “A hypocrite 1» a l>oy 
that pretends to enjoy bearing tlie mill- 
later get off a Fuig hl«-«»liig nt the din- 
Mf table when he'» nearly slarivd.”

TAKING PliOTOa,

Haw «• Hol» a • amsra tor Ik» Heat 
H *««•!(•.

When pltotograidilug l»u I Id I ng* or otb 
er obj« la with vertical Hue* a <-aiuvra 
should be held perfectly level, say» 11» 
Circle. Otherwise tlie liullillugs In the 
picture «III a|fia*ar to be falling eltlier 
back« aril or forward. a«-orillng to th» 
way In which the camera was tilled. *

There are Bui»»* however, when th» 
camera may l*e tllt«l. For example. 
In photographs of clouds, waterfall* 
balloons etc. the camera may polut u|e 
«ard while In taking pictures of pmqile 
swimming or bathlug. children at work 
or play, etc., It may be point«! down
ward.

Very su«-eaaful photographs of promi
nent s(>eakera. parade* crowd», etc., 
bar» been taken wheu tlie camera was 
held U|»lde down.

Hy bolding tbe-camera In tlie way 
suggest«! many a photographer lias se
cured gooil pictures, while others a Im> 
trleti to use tbe camera In the usual 
way mad» aboulut» failures.

<Jft»n by holding the cninera by th» 
aid» of th» Isaly and pointing It back
ward one may s»*n>re pictures of cbll- 
•lrvu at play and of older people lu nat
ural pow-a without the knowledge of 
any nemler of th» group*

Another warning to beginners la n«* 
•aaary. I>o uot try to lane a time ex- 
¡■•«or» while holding the camera In th» 
hand. Even If tie- camera Is held 
against the breast and respiration stop. 
|ied tie* action of the heart la suttl- lent 
to cause the b*>x to vibrate and spoil 
tbe picture.

**»avase cam».*’

In describing tlie old time llroads- 
nien of Norfolk Broad* England, th« 
author of "Tlie Norfolk Broads” says 
tbat th««»e hardy fvtiu <*ii were great 
■upportere <»f an old Norfolk pnstliua 
called "camping,” which required mu» 
Cle and endurance of piln beyond «un- 
mon limit* and apparently sm tlie 
precursor of fiaitbnll.

TliA game aumewbat r<*scinbl<*d Rug
by football, but wn* far rougher. Thera 
were no rules against what would now 
be «insider«*! foul play. Pushing, trip
ping. striking and kicking of players 
were pennlttnl mid tlie anine often 
»tided In a free for nil fight. In which 
the ap«-tators Jollied.

Village was matcliml against vlllngs 
and county against roitnty; and »> long 
ss there was an «¡uni numla-r of play
ers on each aid«* there was no limit 
to the numlier who took part In ths 
game. Cotit«ii|siriiry writers main
tain«! that It wna n noble and manly 
sport, anil remark«! upon tin* "ani
mated arene" prvM*iited by twenty or 
thirty youlli* stripped to the «kin., 
rushing "full ding" nt r u-li other, amid 
th« slaiutlng of half the pipulation of 
tbe surrounding village*

When n large f<H>tbnll was usod th» 
game was call«l "kicking camp”; If the 
players wore shoes It wna known as 
"savage i-anip.” It must have lieen a 
game of "savage camp" that was con
test«! on DImi Common lictw«*n tennis 
representing Norfolk anil Suffolk.Tilers 
were thrm* hundred players on each 
side, and when the Norfolk men <-mn» 
on to th» field they tauntingly naked 
the Huffolk men If they had brought 
tbelr reimna with them! The Huffolk 
mon. however, were victorious. Nina 
death» resulted from tills "gnine” with
in a fortnight, mid "emiqilng” fell into 
disrepute.

•
On« on »1» Walter.

“I am glad I llv«l In the Elizabethan 
age." meaningly reninrk«l I he shade of 
Hlr Walter Raleigh. “There la but lit
tle real gentility now.”

"Yet, you muat admit that In your 
tlm» all the nobility were ruff neck*” 
replied the recent arrival from Amer- 
lea.- Kansas City Times.

An A |>pri>heri«lon.
“Charlie,” said young Mr* TorkIn* 

"aren't favorite sons remarkably nu
merous In politics Just non ?"

"Yen. Whnt of It?"
"Nothing. Only I do hope It won't 

wind up In a family quarrel." Wash
ington Htar.

Sometimes a man Is no raopoctabla 
that hla neighbors have but llttla re
spect for him


